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Burstner Eliseo Active C602

Year: New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 2 + 2

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 140bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.08 Metres

Height: 275 Metres

Length: 5.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

Ducato based model 

2.2ltr 140bhp

2+2 berth van conversion

Transverse rear beds
With a rear transverse beds and a length of 6 metres, the C602 provides a very
comforable sleeping experience. The layout also includes a vario bathroom
toilet/shower room with hinged shower separator, kitchen with grill, 2-burner gas
hob, sink and compressor fridge. It is completed by a front-mounted half-dinette
table and belted double forward-facing seat.The motorhome is finished in 'Active'
trim and the pop-top roof allows for an extra sleeping area.

Main features

2.2ltr 140bhp Ducato engine
6-speed Fiat manual gearbox

3500kg chassis

'Lanzarote Grey' paintwork
'Catania Reef' upholstery
'Bahia' furniture

Transverse rear bed

'Active' graphics & upholstery

Colour coded front bumper

Pop-top roof
Sun roof

Near side rear side window (with blind)

Rear speakers

Fiat Comfort Pack 1 with 7" screen (comprising)

Reversing camera
Electronic parking brake
'Techno' finish dashboard 

£77,995



Uconnect radio (7" screen)

Apple Car Play® and Android Auto® 

Digital multifunction dashboard

Other features

ABS braking
ESP (inc ASR & hill holder)
Post collision brake assistant

Start/stop function

Fix and Go kit (in lieu of spare wheel)

Global key-fob central locking

Cruise control
Cab aircon (manual)

Multi-function steering wheel

Electric cab windows
Electric / heated cab mirrors

Driver & passenger airbags

Upholstered pilot cabs seats
Leather finished steering wheel & gear knob

LED daytime running lights

Electric slide-out habitation step
Manual roll-out canopy awning

Isofix child seat fastening

100ltr fresh water tank
90ltr waste water tank

Blinds and flyscreens throughout
Habitation door flyscreen
Remis cab blinds

Truma Heating & hot water system (inc)

Combi 6E boiler
CP Plus with iNet control

Mid-mount kitchen (including)

Compressor fridge
2 burner hob
Sink

Wetroom bathroom (including)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Vanity cupboards
Vanity sink
Shower
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